President's Gala

Saturday, April 25, 2020
~ 6:00 p.m. ~

The Engineers Club
11 West Mount Vernon Place • Baltimore, Maryland

SPONSORSHIP PROSPECTUS
Join Kavita B. Kalra, M.D.  
117th President  
Baltimore City Medical Society

Kavita B. Kalra, M.D., an oncologist and hematologist, takes the presidential reigns of Baltimore City Medical Society (BCMS) for 2020 –2021. Dr. Kalra is a graduate of St. George's University School of Medicine. She completed her residency in Internal Medicine at University of Maryland Midtown Campus, and her fellowship in Hematology/Oncology at the Greenebaum Cancer Center at the University of Maryland Medical center. Dr. Kalra has been the recipient of several notable honors and awards including The Patient's Choice Compassionate Award, a national program that honors the top 3% of U.S. physicians for their compassionate patient care.

Saturday, April 25, 2020  
The Engineers Club  
11 West Mount Vernon Place • Baltimore, Maryland

Cocktail Reception ~ 6:00 p.m.  
Dinner ~ 7:00 p.m.

Also featuring a Silent Auction Fundraiser benefiting  
Baltimore City Medical Society Foundation

With your support and/or attendance, the 2020 President’s Gala promises to be a great success!
Sponsorship Levels

**PLATINUM ~ $2,500**
- Full-page advertisement in the Gala souvenir program
- Recognition on the Society’s website www.bcmsdocs.org
- Acknowledgement in the newsletter distributed to nearly 1,000 members and affiliates
- Listing on Gala signage
- Four (4) reservations

**GOLD ~ $2,000**
- Half-page advertisement in the Gala souvenir program
- Recognition on the Society’s website www.bcmsdocs.org
- Acknowledgement in the newsletter distributed to nearly 1,000 members and affiliates
- Listing on Gala signage
- Four (4) reservations

**SILVER ~ $1,500**
- Quarter-page advertisement in the Gala souvenir program
- Recognition on the Society’s website www.bcmsdocs.org
- Acknowledgement in the newsletter distributed to nearly 1,000 members and affiliates
- Listing on Gala signage
- Four (4) reservations to join members of the BCMS for the evening

**BRONZE ~ $1,000**
- Recognition on the Society’s website www.bcmsdocs.org
- Acknowledgement in the newsletter distributed to nearly 1,000 members and affiliates
- Listing in the Gala souvenir program
- Listing on Gala signage
- Two (2) reservations to join members of the BCMS for the evening

**FAVOR SPONSOR ~ $500**
- **FAVOR SPONSOR / LIMITED OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE!**
- Your company’s name and/or logo printed on Gala guest favor
  (contact BCMS for details & specs)
- Listing in the Gala souvenir program

~ **PATRON ~**

See next page for patron advertisement opportunities.

~ **RESERVATIONS ~**

*Individual* - $150  
*Couple* - $275  
*Table (8)* - $1,100
SPONSORSHIP/AD RESERVATION FORM

I/We would like to support the 2020 President’s Gala at the sponsorship level selected:

___ Platinum ~ $2,500            ___ Gold ~ $2,000             ___ Silver ~ $1,500            ___ Bronze ~ $1,000  
(Includes full page ad)       (Includes 1/2 page ad)       (Includes 1/4 page ad)

I/We would like to support the 2020 President’s Gala as a Favor sponsor:

___ Favor Sponsor ~ $500 (your company’s name or logo on Gala guest favor)

I/We would like to support the 2020 President’s Gala by placing an ad in the souvenir program:

___ Full Page ~ $350       ___ Half Page ~ $200       ___ Quarter Page ~ $125       ___ Business Card ~ $75

I/We would like to support the 2020 President’s Gala by making a reservation:

___ Individual ~ $150            ___ Couple ~ $275            ___ Table ~ $1,100

Enclosed is a check for $__________.

Please note: Responses for sponsorship must be received no later than March 25th. Ad submissions must be received electronically (info@bcmsdocs.org) no later than March 25th for inclusion in the souvenir program. Ads will be printed in grayscale.

Name_________________________________________________________

Organization____________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________

City_________________________ State______________ Zip____________

Phone_________________________ E-mail___________________________

_____ Visa Card #: __________________________

_____ Master Card Name on card: ________________________________

_____ AMEX Billing Address: _____________________________________

Amount: __________________ Expiration: _______ CVV Code: _______

Return to: Baltimore City Medical Society
1211 Cathedral Street, 3rd Floor
Baltimore, MD  21201-5516
410-625-0022, 410-385-0154 Fax
www.bcmsdocs.org ~ info@bcmsdocs.org